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la one of the little villages overlook-
inK the Lake of the Five Canton* in 
Switzerland there lived a retired watch* 

- maker named Huber. For year* be 
bad made watches in Lucerne, and 
when he bad saved enough of his-earii-! 
lags to lire without work be bought 
a chalet on the lake shore, near the 
city, where be could pass the rest of 
his life In' ease and comfort. 

Hit children bad grown to manhood 
and womanhood and left the paternal 
abode, except Katrlna, a lass of eight
een. Hnber. who was a widower, held 
on to ber as one will keep bis last do! 
lar. dreading to have a man come near| 
her lest be take her~~8wny from him 
But so far as the old man knew there] 
was no one who wanted ber or whom' 
she wanted. 

The truth Is that Katrlna. knowing! 
tier father's wish that she should 
discourage all suitors, assured blm 
that she would not lea re bim in his 
old age. Indeed, when the natter of] 
marriage was broached It was by Hu
ber himself. Carl Gotthold, about thir
ty-five years old. who bad succeeded to 
the old man's watcb business, went 
to see bis former partner one day and) 
aaked for bis daughter- Bnber told 
him that Katrlna was not to marry, 
but remain with blm always. 

Gotthold. who had a persuasive 
tongue In.his-head, represented to Hu 

' ber that wben he died Katrlna would! 
be a middle aged woman whom no) 

* SaTr^dWd^cal^o^aitr-and wonW 
thereafter Jive a lonely life. "If you 

^JWJII «b»iher-to me." he said. "I will 
cone here to lire with you. going into) 

-tkedty-eTery morolnr to busioessTiod 
returning In the evening. Ton will 

die she will not be alone In the world.' 
Now. Gotthold bad-considerable mon 

«y that he had Inherited from his fn-l 
tier, beside* his watch business. Hl*| 
propositionstruckr Huber favorably, 
though he did hot admit it Btlt be-| 

nothing for some time to bis daughter 
for in Earope parents bare for centu 
ries been accustomed to arrange mar-j 
riagee for their children. 

Katrlna kept a boat and when shrj 
'wished to go to any place on or neai 
the margin of the lake she would go] 
down to the little sbed where she kepi] 

- i t take it out and pall out'on the bos, 
«m of the water. One evening while) 

squaTPcame up and—overturned netj 
boat She clnng to It till another boat 
approached her and a young man In It 
took her aboard, righted ber boat and, 

It was after dark wsesT Katrtea re»| | l i I M111111111II t i l 1 1 I I I I 
$|mr»e4 sad ftuad her father worry-

JUT about- ber. Tads tun* h* aoea* 
iooed her more- closely as -to-wbece, 

f ine baa been and noticed that her 
wnal franat •xpreasloii was rtplaced 
jy a troubled look. Perhaps he feared 

Ilthetrotcaaeeof her detention. At any 
T rate; from that Moment he resolved to 
.£ [accept «ottbold'*_propoiltloii. 

The nest morning Huber went to Lo-
scnavsaw- Gottboki and told nisi that 

i e might tare his daughter-,. The two 
went to an .attorney, who drew up an 
agreement by wbicbjjotthold was to 
settle a part of his possessions on 
Katrtoa. was to leave ber with her 
father so long as be lived, and Huber 
agreed to give a stipulated amount 
[for a dowry. 'Katrina herself; moat 
concerned of all. was not consulted, 
Indeed, ber father, who warn very de
liberate, did hot tell her of' the ar-
rangement for two weeks after It had. 
been made. 

Daring this fortnight Caspar and 
Katrlna had met frequently^ on the 

flake," where "they were hot likely to be 
•bserved by her father. The forbid? 
den fruit, which la always sweetest, 
worked on the emotions of the two and 
stimulated the passion that was grow 
ins; between them- Katrlna. who loved 
ber father and realized the obedience 
required of ber. suffered with;her new, 
ly found pleasure. Her father- noticed 
that something wait troubling ber and 
concluded to bring about "her nuptials 
in the hope that they would drive it 
away. 
[~Tbe principal canse of Katriha's dla 
tress-was that she bad got wind of the 
match ber father had arranged for ber 
with Gotthold. She was at liberty to 
write her lover, hut she dare not re* 
felre a letter from him lest it fall into 

Iffeat metropolis.*" I read at last 
'3taurtc:~jtnorted~J4«bk.^^ 

l-miind so Imnmilrt whim ni» rwirlMlt^? W*H*fT" ga-T-*"- M"j» «'-'M-tW1r. 
1 . *»«• • . . . -» . • thj "Look!" I murmured. 

the hands of her father." ATSTOMT « » f l i ^ t " m e t r o p o 7 l * ^ l ^ ^ u c V ^ 
she teamed that sbe was to be giren 
to Gottholr* she wrote Caspar of the 
fact, telling him at the same time that 
they must rmccnmb to the plan. There 
was but one other altewitlre—that sbe 
should refuse to marry.any one. re
maining unwed with her father. He 
might consent to the latter alternative, 
but that.be would^c^ngeoLter^ewaar 
rying Caspar, who was b i t n few 
years old*JL-than beraetr and without 
any means whaterer.-'wa* not to be 
considered". 

On receipt of ber letter Caspar aban-
ifeo* keep her wjthjrou. and when-youjdoned all cannon. He rwotred-to a««jt*ptalnrrelatina-themr' 

Katrlna at once and persuade ber to 
defy ber father. Getting into his boat; 
be pallid toward ber home, reaching it 
after dark. Seeing a light In b>r win 
dow. which wis accessible by means 
of a trellis, be climbed it and appeared 

fore Gotthold l«ft him he promised tojbefore her. Standing on the trellis, he 
think of the matter. He did think of told her that ha would not give her up 
it and made up his mind that he hadjand remain alive. The idea of being 
better accept the proposition. He saidjtbe canst of his death well nigh drove 

her to madness. She begged! him to go 
away and accept the situation. Dor, 
ins the Interview be climbed into the 
window. Frightened lent be be die 

..covered there, she promised him that 
nix he would go away she wunid refuse 
to marry any one,- the only alternative 
her fathir could be expected to accept 

Caspar, thinking be could not accom
plish any more, at leait at the time. 

5$?J;3I?*' ?id<fo °l;tjnr-lakga^ddB^waaabiiut-.tu departjBhea .a-aap^rasjham., Jfan'll -bav 

~pulled*bla^towlng-heF-l»etrt»-tlK*-neai^n^ 
est point of.lnnd. There he built a drejuis wristr Huber came In-andtraw 
and she dried his clothing by It?| 
warmth. 

Tbe two remained there for aoracl 
time waiting for the storm to subside] 
then re-entered the young mnu's boat, 
and he pulled her to ber landing plnce. 
He asked her if bi> might come ii53 see| 
her. and she refused her consent, tell 
Ing him that her father dreaded i> 
htve anijonng man call upon br< 

beard coming toward tbe room. It was 
so real that within a few seconds who. 
ever was coming won Id enter. Caspar, 
seeing some jewels on n bureau, seized 

But there was another reason. Sli 
did not intend to let her father knuwj 
that sbe bad been capsized in the mid 
die of tbe lake. She bad narrowly es 
caped drowning, for. though a 
swimmer, tbe watfcr In these Swiss 
lakes is so cold that sbe could nut have 
po33iu!y gwum fisfiof .̂ Indeed, sbe 

man clasping his daughter's jewels, 
[sbe apparently endeavoring to prevent] 
his getting away with ihcm. Caspar's 
move won. Huber seized him by the 
shoulder, and Caspar dropped tbe jew
els. 

Let me go." he cried. "It will kill 
my poor mother to know that ber sop 
.- :i thief." 

Without reply Hnber. keeping hi" grip on Caspnr, took him down tbe 
stairs and out oh to the porch, where he 
set np o Hhont that aroused bia nearest 
neighbor, wbo came to his assistance. 

goohjThH two took their praoner to the; 
basement, where they locked bin) In. 
Then Huber returned to his daughter, 
whom he found |bst recovering from 

was so benumbed wben help reacbedjbaring fainted She aaked what bad] 
her that sbe was about to let go hei| 
hold. Should her father know all thi: 
he would never let her go out In heij 
boat again. 

Wbo knows but that If Katrlna bad! 
given this young man, Caspar Beck 
permission.to visit her tie would'never 
have availed himself of It Be thi* 
as it may. ber refusal, which was noi 
dictated by an unwillingness on ber 
part to receive him, at once-filled blm 
with a desire to break through the 
barrier that stood between them. But 
be said nothing to her of this, ap 
parently accepting ber refusal as fihal.|nnd to that Hnber had the key-

Katrlna lay awake thinking. ./To go ana with a goodby he pulled out into| 
the lake toward bis home near Lucerne. 

Katrlna reached her father's boiiael 
wben he was absorbed in Gotthoid's<| 
proposition. Consequently sbe did not 
receive as close a questioning ns tr>| 
where she had been during the storm 
as might have been expected. But 
fte old man bad no idea, of broaching] 
tbe matter concerning her future until 
be bad definitely -made up his mind 
ci> the subject and "bis mind was far| 

_ frojn being made ap. Jtlolthol^ knew 
that if be got Katrlna it would not be] 

* -soon and. bavinff made his proposition 
waited patiently for the old man to| 
come to a decision.* The applicant had| 
nothing" further to do In the matter. for| 
Huber would not be Infliienced nod 

' whichever way he decided his decision 
would be final. _ 

After his rescue of Katrinn CasparJ 
Beck often went out on the lake in 
'Tfr heat purpoBply to r"^t Hor. Qnpj 
evening shortly before sunset he saw; 
her polling toward her bpathoose and. 
rowing with ail his strength, be in 
tercepted ber. He aaked her if she) 
would not remain out a little longer.) 
and she consented, 
his boat, he took 
palled sou thwart la 
Fliwsta. 

?**7!l3°*l*V^i?S3W'*>ifrF&<>!^& 

become of tbe thief and was told thatj 
he was locked in the cellar. In the 
morning he would be taken to Lucenw 
She must go to bed'and try to sleep, 
for she would be required to go-to tbe] 
city and appear against the robber. 
- Katrlna begged her-father to. let tbeij 
man go for bis mother's sake, bnt Hn
ber was not so merciful and paid no 
attention to ber request. Within half 
an hour the bouse was closed and 
those in it supposed to be asleep. There 
was but one opening-, a door to the 
room where tbe prisoner was confined. 

•To g 
to Lucerne and appear against ber 
lover with tbe evidence that was ex
pected from her would send film to 
prison probably for many yean. To 
teTTTlhe truth would defeat the object 
for which her lover bad aacrtflced him
self—to save her good name. A J;hlrd 
course which might be successfully 
carried out suggested Itself to her. 

Rising, she pot on .her-clothes srid 
crept downstairs to bet-father's robin. 
The-door was ajar, and* gbtns; in, sbej 
felt for the chair on - wlifrn be always 
laid bis clothes. In bis trousers pocket 
she found the key to the basement 
Going .there, sbe unlocked the door. In 
a moment sbe felt her lover's hand' 
clasp here. Without >n word she led 
him out into_the open. , 

"Go." she said. — 
"Not wlthont you." 
"Then you naiist go to jail or I be 

disgraced '̂ 
"I will go to-jail." 
8he stood Irresolute. Placing; an arm 

to her waist, he hurried ber down to 
his boat 

When tbe next day the two returned 
Helping her *!*•«« married pair and contested tbe sttfy 
Ben in tow a«d|to Huber he maie at rirtne of MCM-

*k to de-

tfee dlrtctiea ofjrfty and on tneir 
itait bia pardoaed 

r%% 

The Widow Won 
- Out 

By CLARISSA MA£|EIft 
l-i-'l-l-l'U.'t'l"l 1.1 t l J l l i ' M - i M'l 

Maria 'Irish was baking moUssea 
cookies while I sat in the hot kitchen 
reading aloud from the iNilumo of 
"Soda! .lotUnirs" In-1h« tJflinct̂ Harbor 
Weekly Echo. 

•Our genial neighbor, Captain Bar
nabas Fish, upeut Thursday In the 

pan of cookies into the oven and flyiuar 
back to tbe table to.grease, anuther 
P«>». 

IV* true." I remarked mildly., for V 
found the Echo fascinating io.th"} 
extreme, for It careleosly tossed a halo 
of adTentnre. or romance aJ&oHt, the 
most trivial racts of daily life in the 
little Long Island village. 

That's as it may be." retorted Mariaj 
grimly, "but 'faltftno pews to nobody 
that the cap'n went to the city. Every 
Torn. Dick and Barry "iff* town saw 
him go off on tbe stage, and those that] 
didn't was* up to the station loaUng 
around when the train went" 

"True;" 1 murmured, "but it does 

that Captain Barnabas went to the 

suggestive than plain New York or 
thejeity." 

Ton air romantic. Miss Teibarn, 
Maria ° wagged ber bead severely at 
me. "You can see romance in *i | n o , t | 1 1 ,M n 
nothing- Mebbê  ypiiiran-^nd-'-a-speck.lJ^* 
of rosy color In the fact that Barnabas 
met that old scamp, Ananias Sllne, in 
MejE..york,and- h*»_inv4t»d-btm-down| 
to Quince Harbor for a spsll. 

Ananias 
folly: "Oh, 
laiar-Just* thrur ofleaHng' W y a r n s 
at Brat hand instead of having the 

More lien. Miss Telham. I don't 
encourage Barnabas in repeating those 
old yarns of hlx shipmate." 

But ME. Sllne any rtUtiveer I ask 
td. with interest 

Has a sister somewhere who drees-
makes for a living and i reckon pro-
rides a home for blm when be's ashore. 
He was married once and had a wife, 
bnt I hear she ran away and left bim 
because be was so mortal mean and' 
stingy. I .don't blame the woman. 
If oat any human being would get tired 
of living with a goggle eyed cod Ash!' 

we NMirlaed slgt* and lewjer j 
trace of the> vaiUnt Ittile i 

bathe bad.d»«pt>s«i r*o%, * Way 1)*» «»* f 
all, and. Maria, wan almovt as nn*et »s { 
the pertnrlMd taptain. 
* «"What^fls»#Uitlpw*i4t*«Bti^ 
«d the capttln for tb» IsnadradUi time 

as -i*Mi*aŝ ;b«cit ttom?i!*F*m&K. 
havlaar searvbed aver? aqaar* Inch of, 
tine Httl* Jsoiae acv*̂  ^ a a t i«j | a* 
(rfuich at>d gone baclc: to the cirj 
A- ! ,i«n-t-tMnt Wisj.fe.-Wintiatr'*5-*-- •'"-

'i)'t asV mev"adnoaii«hedrMari« 
'•- vy. «Aftiir-'--f^t)jair^i»y!stif-'^*e'' 
...VHI tlatash and an irtra hlfh aUort-
cak««-a,ndi- ivnniy a)af. tMtra- niver'̂ aaw?' 
aJUtle wan that could t«c* «wty and» 
anight ofrfood, Barnabes—after alav-
ing myself all the mocnlng, not; to 
mention rool««»*« cookie*, because yon 
said he was' pwetiaT to "«•»,. to Jhare 
him eat and. nuiiB: thla^Ja«y:-Bf 3esCp 
downright scandalous!" 

'<I dpn't blam* you, Uarfai" said thet 
captain meekly, "~ ' 

Maria rocked herself to and fro. fan* 
ham apron. 

"I'm going down to the postofllce tft] 
inquire If anybody's seen bim. If 31*. 
rla Pitt once clapped an • / • on hlni 
she would n«ver forget blm; Alwaf 
reminds me of * canwm, that wojman 
does," growled the captain, shrugging; 
himself Into his blue coat and dranalng 
his cap over MsHwhlte ttaTr; 7 

Wben bis stalwart form had diaap 
peered over the bridge by tbtrlloni? 
mill I leaned-back in ttijr chair and 
ooked up into the leafy itreennesa of 
he big paper mulberryj^e*. 
1 remained In this attitude, gaalng 

ipward. open mouthed and ataTtnr. 
•Miss Telham! Landsakes! Wnat'i 

pointing np. 

BHne peered down at lis from the high 
branches of the mnlberfy tree. 

Land.1" shrilled Waria. And aha, 
too, gaped' at the atrangeLalght 

rfQttun#-wa]i risible "Sire Anaalaaf. 
little face, and- that wa«. pala: 

and dra#n"*wlth fright There was 
something elusive about the face np 
there^ It-r»MlndeAm« of-the ChseWrt 
cat in "Ailce In W9n4erIMd?

l, a w l j 

•anaa^neTeSTt^Hed 3 » 4 ^ ^ * ^ ^ ! , : * * W * f ; ^ ^ 1 f t ^ 
-Maria. Isn't that too splen- 1 * S . C J ' * tb* *•** , f * T l , i * « * * 

famUê benind; 
It looked possible, for. Mr. Mine's 

•sustacbe wai twitchlog in an attetnpt 
at a smile, but every now and then his 
prominent blue eyes rolled* downward 
to the lower branches of-the tjte as (f| 
there was sometWnr to be feared be
neath him. j 

Presently 1 followed hie glance and 
saw, and Maria saw at the seme time, 
and- we were spetchl«ea before the 
oueerneee of It sit - In a-lower crotch 
of tbe tree, her hexk snpporttd by the 
smooth trunk, her feet Incased In be!-
brlggan stockings and congress aat-
ters, was the Widow Itowett. Anatilas' 
prospective landlady. Her hawklike] 

A goggle eyed codflsh: Ob. MirlaJ"^ »«»« her sharp chin almost met In 
Is be as homely as thatr i gasped, jwltcbuke fttrcness as aba knitted 

"JodtefcryouraetfrHerehecom«er,"»«U' «»«/ »' * »«»»•«*» »<*>»•• 
said Maria Inipplly as she threw off • t ° c k l D * 
her gingham apron and marched Into M»™ *•» tb» "rat to taicover ber-| 
the front hall. "Come alonglJrii«i.'Eel-r**,f- __-_^. 

-fill* wha.t#TeTn.dfti,i,•!" 
I'm getting dluner." ] mean by sneb actionar she shrieked, 

Maria's bark was always worse than *o!ng to the edge of th» piaaxa. wberi 
ber bite. So It proved in this parUcu- n e r n e , d w"» o n * '•*«? w* t h that.pf 
lar instance when^shejfjwtedthe dap^l^J^SE*!.1. 
r«rniu^e^ma¥"wTnWher""busband ihT~Mrs. Howell aitnlled awe*tly down 
troduced. • - JTmoBTMMt Flio."a:tiil Her alwcet-rtrttcal 

"Maria, let_me Interduce my bid eyebrows went up to meet her «rsy 
shipmate. -Annnins Sllne. Ananias,* naJr< 
shake hands with my wife. Ha. hum!" • "Pe»r Maria.'* sbe taped pleasantly, 
The captain smiled delightedly as Ma-| "I'm just waiting for niy boarder, Aria-
ffagave pleasant greeting to tbe little »«•». a « thought he'd Jlk# to get a 
man. who did bear-a striking tesenV'leV of-the liarbor from the tO|r Of 
blance to tbe goggle eyed codtlsh that the tree." *" , 
Maria Bad so graphically described. "Pshaw. Ananias! What does this 

"Pleased to meet you." grimted Ana J meanS"-shouted Maria op1 Into -tibe 
niaa, bobbing his long bend flrst at Ma-'treetop, "What air you doing with 
ria and then at me. At lust, with a'your carpetbag up there and tbe wid-
great eBrbrf. as If the mere formalities, ow altting here In the tree like »>-»•»• 
of conversation caused him agony, he! catbird"— - ' " f 
mnttered. "Nice day," _ | 'T-ike a cooing dove. Maria Fish.** In, 

"Pretty fair, considering that the(terrupted tbe widow with a dangerous; 
wind's in the east" retorted Maria. "I;amile, 

WB& mm Ho** for the entire .tatty,: 

ererypalr, 

leiadWttr, fit%j 
aCottoo,lViil«r-^ 

it. t̂fmdê marlc 
8oldby«Ude«l«rt. 

WBoleMfeDbcribulcsrs 
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gpeas I'll leave you to talk to Miu Tel
ham. Mr Sllne. while I tend to din 
ner. Captain, can yon clean them] 
flsh now?' 

••Course." assented the captain cheer
ily as he picked up Mr. Sllne's shiny 
black bag and left It at tbe foot of 
the stairs, "Make yourself comforta
ble, Ananias. -Smoke If you want to; 
Hiss Telham don't mm*" * 

"Really, I don't object" I said. 
"I've given up smoking." be said sol

emnly. 
"Indeed? Since when?*' 
"About an hour ago I've taken a 

position in the bank." said Ananlas.1 
turning a flsby eye toward me. "a po
sition of trnat" 

**How very nice. Tou mean in tbe| 
Quince Harbor bnnk?" 

•Tes'm." 
I pondered carefully wbat position 

of trust might he unfilled in tbe -village 
bank. 

At that moment Captain Barnabas 
drifted on to the-porch and sat down| 
In his old hickory chair 

"Ananias b«»n telllnc you about blaj 
good joBr he asked 

"Tea. isn't it splendldr 
"Fine, R611ln« bns been talking 

Sbotrt takinR on a janitor there—said 
he conld act as night wnfcnfflan; too— 
and 1 thought to myself that Ananias 
was the man for tbe job. and he got: 
it-too!" 

Ananias shot » sly sinnce at me. 
"Thanks to the captain," be mnr-
mured. 

"Oh. I happen <o be one of the stock
holders." explained -the captain, 

"Then Mr.„s*ilne .will Hyp m Qnincv. 
Harbor." I remarked. 

''He's golpK to board with the Wid-| 
ow Rowell. She'll make him almighty 
comfortable." chuckled the captain. 

'̂Bbaner's ready," Interrupted Maria, 
appearing in the doorway to lead us to 
the dining robOK 

It wag directly after dinner that] 
Aaaalaa Mine disappeared, rer three 

"Like a roolng d0»» ks!W&g S red] 
wool stocklnp."-amended Maria grim
ly: "1 ask what I* she doinc here, Ana
nias?" 

"Waiting for me. airs. Fish." aaid! 
Ananias quite meekly. "She came aft-j 
er ine. she did, saying she'd been wait-' 
Ing dinner for me two boorsi and wben 
I told her I'd been Invited to spend the 
sight here and I couldn't come' to her 
bouse till tomorrow^ why. she up and 
flew at me so's—well. I'm a seafaring 
man. as yon mny see. ma'am, and 
taln't no hard job for me to get np 
into the rigging when things are sot 
below." Now Ananias actually smiled. 

"Well, Hettle. wbat yon gtk to sayi 
Air you crazy?" demanded Maria an
grily. 

"The captain engaged board for Mr. 
Sllne from me. Maria, and. 'taln't no 
manner of use for yon to try fo keep 
bim away from my bouse, a-tampting 
bim with all sorts of cookery," she 
said In her dulcet tones. "He's my 
boarder, nnd tie's going home with, me 
if I have to stand here ail eight and 
ynitior him.". , 

Taaria was pale with anger. "Take! 
your boarder and go." she said coldly, 
*And 1 wish you joy of each other." 
And she went Into tbe house. 

Half nn borir later I saw Ananias! 
Sllne come down the mulberry tret 
with his shiny black bag. He cast a 
reproachful glance sit mo as ne passed, 
bnt be followed closely-in the wake 
of Mrs. Hettle Rowell. 

When we related the Incident to 
tired Captain Barnabas be shook his 
head dismally. 

"I foresee the end already." he mgft! 
mured. "Ananias tins-met his match 
in-the Widow Roweil. She's buried 
two husbands and calculate* to plant 
[a third before she dies. I'll warrantl 

•aaias wiU be the thirty 
"0nHI that happy release I'm « m I' 

iwlajt then Joy of each otber." sniffed 
[Maria Meaningly. Taw;'re two or 

Iwittlst- • fc'ltf* s H T s j f JpssJaf!' ^ „ , _ _ 

firfeKll/iiiwlB^iTiiC'liti*^ 

^ e l c * i Negnesa, KoacfcL A^tUe«s>Oae> afaaafttMl 
w esi jwwlipae awifally aJl-rsae*aW«f-irsawsAe4fsfassssswsssl' 
ssslslfaJiaarsilsfhfcartihiiesrliilhltaailiaisaia' ~" 
^rWm."^^S^^H^XSi^^if^!LS^^l .^r^^^sSM. i n s t i l • . • s^ssrw^ai«»-̂ s«s»^sssw f̂c^^ss-ss 
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ED. HNAUD Ŝ :IB^M 
Its delicate- frapaoce -makes- it a favorite rjerfume' of exdiaave' »o«ierjr" 

here and abroad. Wherever you go, in cxy* or viBatc, tbe'hmie•pî k.Mfi' 
ED. PINAUD'S LILAC _" . .""• ; - . , £ / : , % 

Hcam Ym.TrkJIt? • • _;J;Z-i .'kiS'J 
' Perfume your handketchief with it. Use > in yoor stotaî ^aBd'balsi.' 
Spray your Unen with St. It ha 

• -prepeifitioa,: men and women. Mica M? it is a perfect 
rdfreshiô andlaidnt, Remeatb^nV price, 6m 
rulvakte.-Asfcsi 
t*anif bottle,, £a<Mit^ for 50 hatKlke^*ieis. Akk^eisiiAaiasrieia i*csj jW 
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